Instrument
Shaking Incubator

Model / Number
MaxQ 5000

Manufacturer
Barnstead

Location
Life Science 250

Instrument Description
This shaker can accept a variety of clamp styles. Currently flask clamps for 4L and 6L Erlenmeyer flasks are installed. 15-500rpm, continuous or timed shaking, digital display, software prevents sudden stops, audible alarm. This shaker is not for use with biosafety level 2 organisms.

User Charges
Not applicable

User Information
User must have key card access to Life Science 250. User must be trained to use this equipment. The user is responsible for cleaning and performing any per use maintenance, and providing any disposable supplies required for operation. Any damage caused by the user is the responsibility of the user to repair or replace.

More Information
Contact Tiana Luczak at lucza006@d.umn.edu